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The Expeifiiient Station at Balwasinngton jepublicans, who gave
to M Bullae. ;May . J j f

Yesterday at high boon, the. Elec cigh, N. C. is now issuing a bulletinFrojn Our Bexular OorrefponOant a i

i AVashisgton, Jad. 20i-.T- h'J Sen-- f

liberally of their time and money
fo Ti'elp elect MeKinley artd who be

1 !

W wiflh tara,iitipn.U uiK2f Sffcnioni
I pvox igufetot oBAautcKof iy deepest

interest and importance to their health-- '
-- . ' nnrhnn tiir 4i'vra Ths iola croDrietort .lU.kjt..tion of Jeter. 0; Pritchard to succeed by the, above title i(No., 132 which I - 1 1 s . - i

nte did a 'Vfso thing' wheri it de lieved that he would live tip to tin himself as i United States1'' Senator as its name' lnaicnces ' is a treatisatand" makers S( Simmon Liter Regulator,
learn that customers' are often deceived by feated the feiflendmeht offered to the lforae rule' plant of the Stf' Louis fr6m North CarolIria. ifotlnded to- - fdrraisin vtgtabies m tbe ' 1iome

garden! aud 'as;prepared by, W.: R.'nyinjj and taking soma niedicme of a Military f appropriation bill' 'ttppro platform, notwuhsbinding, J A hint perTodf'tiii political ' 'career oT his
dropped by.. Mark Han&a,t iomrjriating tte cost of transportation of ' ' I.D6oajuf Ei?a ' t?Ur3E2oiassey, fioripiuurisi oi me pia

tioii, and; Qunttral McCarthy, Botanthe Weal Poiut Cadets to and froiri
CO(ieague,.auiji(i, jouur. t , .,.,

r i'.'De tnortuis nil bonum esU'Aweeks ago intimating that the Fed-

eral officers iu the District of ColumWashington, in order that they mig!; ist and. Entinnologistj - Th fungousi In this hour of his bitter-- defeat
';"

" Wealth la 'Washington.

s w oimmonB' uivor - xveuiauKr- - raiu
" you that anleSs-- h' iroroV Bfgulator
'the packaffflr bottle, that it is not Simmons
Ltvwr Regulator. K5"fioe""eTse makes or

" rerhasmadSirnmon Liver Emulator, or
v anything oille4 Siramons: Liver Regulator,

but l,lf.Zmha i Co., and no medicine made
" v anyone else is the same. We alone can

(be allowed to appear in tho inaugu bia woutd be given (q Vetera instead and humiliation, he doubtless feels Hie laniMiMM..t;v.ii. .irition(diiy parade. . In the firs
and iraewt drbeases' r6 carefully
tteaied by ttii larterjjad'La ariety

ot formulas i are 'given to ..' destroy
the "stints arid arrows'ofo'litr'ageous One of dbehosts of the olden

ol non-votin- g residents. w The .ro
scntmeut is as yet quiet, but it can lurtune.'; Lake tho proud varUiral, times has flitted tlOugb Washington- tint it on. and w cannot he resoonsilile. if

place,, ponding -- money r for such a
thing id ex.nviigancu at any time
and doubly o at this time when, as

not be kept so if MeKinley fills I the iBesa:rpcst&i,!s. The diflbr.ent cropsW oolsey, he, may-- i well exclaiiri ! in

i i v ' "
. Charlotte oiiserjve.-.- ' hr T

t ; ' r
, The readers of the daily papers
must havb dbserybd during the past
week that a feature of the news, was
reports of lynching! all over ,the
country. Thti Jikb of" t haa prob-
ably riot before been, exp rienced i:i
this "country, .The. lynching ariJ

and in a public letter has expressed
his wonder and alarm at the marvel

offices with carpet baggers. the bittterriess of his heart: "ValA discussed artichoke,
Senator Stewart pointed "out, , thou ""EtfCtottgressfriiirund KJGovenv bearis. btets, broccolij Bttlfcel ous changes that have taken placepomp and plorf bt this world,

hate Vef Like llftU wau'ton boyssands of 'our people are in need of or Long, of Mass., 1s abdut' to find sprouts, cauliflowert cabbage, carroty m the society bf the capital. ; 'the actual necessities of li'e. In the himself in the same class, with Ulids, bave ventured these uaany summers l'- The omazed ghost finds that withccje,ry,Iicoijaras,!l.corn,cucumoer,
efg. plant, herbs, horseradish, kalo,next place, .'.the. military forces' of of New York, who after having irt; upon a ,sea of glory,, but mr; beyond

.f'Other medicines represented us the same do
,', not help yoafts you are led to expect they

will. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
; been in the habit of uamga medicine which

" you supposed to be Simmons Liyer Regula-"- n

'tor, because the name was somewhat like
jH, and ths package did not have the word
: JEtegulator on iV you iave beeiv its posed
hipun and have tit. been taking Simmons

y iiver Regulator at all. - The Regulator has
,,
t been favorably, knpwti for nuny years, and

bW who use it know bow necessary it is for
kV feter and 'Ague1. Bihoos FeveT, Constipa-- Vt

n toon, Headacbe,.Dyf psia, and tMldisorders
' Arising from Diseased Liver.

pot confined to any" particular iec- -
nally accepted. a 'Cabinet, portfolio.the government should not. be, "al kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, musbroons,

in the experience of t fie present genr
eratidn Washington society has 1io.
dergone a gredt transformation. Ia-- ,

my d epths. i r-- My Jiigh- - blown pride
at length broke under me: and nowlowed to take any part in th3 innu was compelled by the red hot oppo okra! ohioiisl'IMrsley, parsriipeas,

peppers, pofatoes'' (Ltish potatoesguratioaof a president. The prcs

tipu butjhey are reported from

Stae... Timo'' was w)ien
the report.'of a ly nchipg wss read with
horror.- - It iajutLuncoramon to find

sition to' mm, to' VecaH JuB ' accept-
ance and to trv to let hlhisolf ' dowD

hatfleft rile weary, and at the mercy
of mine enemies. ,r.fi .

ence of the. U. S. troops no douLt
stead of the While House being1 t he
center of tlie social circle Jn .which(,sweei;, raaisnes, rnuDaro, ,, saisuy,

adds to the pleasure of those ' Mi Wo easy by saying it, was. on accqunt of
liiu nifta'a VtbnltK fnoaairmoArfii

ims man, who but yesteruiy was sprnacb 9quasheSr, tomatoes, tur statesmen and Government , oflicers LajjfoiWitUi of jtrro .or jaioa illegal, exeview the parade, but all the samei , ,W asK you- - fo look ,or yourselves, and
ee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which so powerful, in' North Carolina that were the ; lesser, Rights, . there, hasnips, fit is believed that this pub-licati- oh

is the most Practical of anVhis word with' his : plastic followerthey ought not to bo there, .. it is a
' .1 ' ' ' ' . . -can readily distinguish by the Red

v 'oit wrapper, ana by our name, is the only
men ; headed 'by benator lioar are
making' a fight oh Long, and the

grown up a new society of the .very
--:,S. ' u.. 'il 't.!:i.! 'baa idea, and toe precedent of hat was absolute' law, 'now finds himself ver lsstled uoft.Ulifsubiectby any

cutions in a single issue of a dail
pnper. i

;
.4,(lyy,; f.; .v

j .The increase jt lyncbinga is due
Ip, two ca Uses the increase in crime, '

aud the slowness And, uncertainty of

inenus or every oher Tew JSngianding a few U. S, troops in the parade
to give it variety,; 'which ; we have

iitu nuu imvij jiwuoi vj uaiimg- -

ton as a pleasant winter resort fan4
'have completely eclipsed by thoir

"so pookas there" arenone to do
dm. foverence" i, His week and.

Otaiion, especially 10 meet conuiuoim
in the' Sbittb.; It will be ' sent free

. .;avwmuv.wuuu uiujujuiis 4.ieguiuior
' y - . T. H. ZEILIN CO.

- - . "w Taka
,i,.rimmonr Xir Regrulal'or.

jnaiV wbo has, cabinet, j hankerings
are helping it along, and; present in fawning -- ayco'phatits like Wilsom to barties' in Northn (Stfolirirt' ' who justice in the .courts. Bearing updications are that all this will be too.

been setting in this.generatiohj may
souie day lie ta)en advantage of ;by
unscrupulous men, by bringing them

AyerfiShufbrd,1 Lloyd and Peele, hi apmVfor it to Dr. fH. B.'' Battle,
gorgeousuess and ayety the blood,
od respectability and jwlilical, celeb-
rity of the old regime. ,!,,',

To these neoplo the Presidents re

mttch for- - Long' - ftnd that he wil
on the nrst cause named; it is main-
lined by Judge Parkef: bf the UnitDIwlEvery'lialready d'opping5 away from him

like autuhipal forest leaves. H .:' . i. ' .1" I. - 'i .Litis'ooii be Ictting'hiroself 'clowh Jeasy.to Washington , to forcibly inaugu
rate winle man who hsd not gone V (iiiy )aiiu , pe toiiveuieui., njouu

XmX's'&Iifi SESSION A fcARDH.

ff-'ii.- u Attorney-at-Law- ,

ed 6tats District Cbuk for the west-er- ri

district bf Kansas, in the conrsewill occupy a s,eat in the Senate, may be usel for the purpose, shouldH!" ceptions aro archaic,' the Secretary
of State ia an unknown' peraon . and.

through'7 the formality of ' being Just a Number or ths Ijegleloture; ,seli,FWyU4w.PWuPi by. tbo grace have a succession of , vegetable. for of an article-i-n the.Morth Americanelected by tho people. In my hum Last week's Roanoke hews con' of God and th blunders of the Be the table; ' A . study " of the aboveN. C
ble opinion it would be a' wise pre-- - tamc(t the foUoVing i ; f; bulletin will enable anyone to Jiavepubheanparty, till the, expiration

the glories of social rulehaV beenRevlew, that there' have been
from the quarter, of p,bm'?', cordap'i'eiliii jtho

ficial distinction and ana'cn't arjstoc-luniti- l' Sfatcs during tbe last sixof his'term.;: But how uneii viablo tlie advantage of these ( healthful, i.ue .,newiyt; arrived stranger .in''ifaetfoBS In tlie Stte anil Ts1crl couHs.
: Oitloe over White, Moorv & Co.'t etoro. Main''treaf 'Phone No. . .

caution . tor Congress to pass a bill
prohibiting armed troops, whether Raleigh started up Fayottevjlle street his position' will bel'J' '. additjons to food for the table, f and racy to the magnmcont, quartersState or National, from coming in-- .i

years, v.n., llieKune time there
bave beer, 723 legal executions jtiiiiin search ofinfurmation... Ill i front Front henceforth he is a political doubtless able to dispose of the sur-- omit ior ine enjoyment ot new,illh 9 post office he encountered a ishmaelitriiaJuiful against every WuV for cashside the corporate limits of Wash-ingto- n

on inauguration day.' ; Tlie riches. So superb are' their enter; lfcllSi; lnchuigs.(r fjtot ;year the.'i H1 n:man in new store clotne3 aud a iman, and every man's hand against uuuiqeuui anu so nigu .nave mey i iouiu;"ip n -- tiHciuinry rcacuet -

How to Preserve Hams,stovepipe hat, hira" i" .. !,.-.- ' .. . .. : - i
nnade the cost of living that stages-- J Jhei awful tbatof ld.bOO,, or 875 per' A corresno'ndcht of The ' Cbarl es--

.,'- - -- i TTOBNEY' AT LA W

fl .1 . il t,

V JOMX QBAT BYKOK. " W. . BYNCM, Jtt.

BYS UM & BYJfUJr,'

"My good sjv'-w- the strangery r He will be pointed out 'as' Btrtler men Ot limited means, retired ot- - .pionm. cytway i comparison it -
tonews; an,t.'Courier writef thatI am in search of information con the traitor, "Butler the ingrate, But-- fleers and half-ruine- afistocrats. to mfty be sfated, on, (lie, Hutlority ofpaper ,aa JoUos , , 4cerning this great State, and feci WntibinL'tnn wnjt a. Atarva the Earl of Meath. that the ntlndU'f'whomerinctiissii,,,,. .....

inauguration of a ' I'reBident 'isnt a
military function and the, military
should have nothing whatevtr to do
with it.' '.. ' ' '

...Th.it .arbitration treaty has' not
yet wn reported to the Senate from
the Committee on Foifjign Relations,
n4wiihdtaniling tho public meet

tbr some time I've noticedScorned , and , dwpisod i by . the some years ago,' tfhwafiaei' dCiiolSdd h thesure that you can assist
What is your population ?"GaEENSBORO, H. . brave and true IWmocrats of the through tbe columns ofyour' paper

varied cominonTand . discussion on
out. v ' ' United Kingdom was 209, or 24 per

Practlce resrutarly In the courts of
Wanceeountf. v ' V ,' " Aa. , M y. 'Of course, this is a siim ot thu 1 month1. y Tbe homicides committedthe subject of curing and preserving"'hat kind of a school system

State; hb is the object ' of pity and
cobtcmpf to his former allies,' the
Bepubli'cans of North Carolina. ;

iams.-- ' The method I give has beenings and showers of telegrams ' and times,' anil the question iiaiu rally ,i in this jCOdiUrby lynchers alone .

arM. to. 'rhat -;' tihia ' 'jinTMioq ! j??1 W$ ll'f?r?iK '
'

and capture of the capital bv tho ?; That' tbis is "a most deplorable
j Xivery. Sale Feed wrought out by my own'persona)

s This man once had a brilliant fu
experience, and not. bougbt or ,bor;

, STABLES, aristocracy; of wealth .lead? If ij ijtiite of affairs cannot be Uoulod. ' ll
an accentuation of the question, sug-- j fleems clear that tde reme'dy ib ti ln

ture before liini Had he realized
that the old axiom, ''Honesty is the
bet policy," is true hi ixdities ' an

rowed, ;i bo borauKl, smoking, anil. j
runnna Al Km ' mmuliiui nil r ..-- Ijt.t 3.;,"'.jw-

I

letters in its lehalf. ; Tlio geneml
impression is that'! the Cqthrh'ttoe
will ryeotmnend peveral f, 'amen

cuts to tbe .treaty, setting ibrth
cl(.rly that it is not to: lie , allowed
U interfere with our niuintcr.a Je- of
the Monroe doc'.Tiiilv ' lv ;

Hie Hot se this wei:k passed ihc

guaxu uy uie. spataiuors ui uin monunsatisMctory, so; oy 'way or ex-- 1

! "4"Dunno."f
i, j i'H(Wbout your tax rafe ?' ""?

i:.Punno,,.i ''rK -

'Is your government friendly or
unh'iendly to manufucturing corpo-

rations ?"' r:';f--"i- :

'
; ;

.
,,i)u:uu).i,;

' ; :
- '.! : i

. "Let's oce How doe3 Xorth Car-ofin- u

rank airiong the other States

in business, jiis.uld jijivo.. beet) a
erimcht, I conceived the " idea, ofhigh and honoraplo career,, J ; . . j

rounti aione lnjne courts. An ao

and.itadWuL ueforw in the
methods of the courts, insuring cer-

tain and just punishment Cir tho '

guilty, would result - hot only ! in

"i "''' t .' a ' : A
inegi away .111 tiry aiitr.But ho stoope to 1 trickery and

ey arietooracy m'4he cities apd at
the fashionable resorts. '- -' ' ''

;

' The effect of it Jn the capital is
regarded as more acute . because its
influence is there directly cXctied

Apply an ounce pf saltpotre at Jhcnavery, to scttiHlaloUj Intrigne;
ea, even treachery ami gross and joints, and altor sufficient time ' Las

libert-allowe- forcuHrigW salt, ' say
checking the lawless executions V"t

shanicless betrayal of friends. ' ;; , on the Uorcrnroent ana the nol ticsiaveniuaiiyiirawiisnmif inm; iin its Agrieultural products ?" - - !

"Duuno." x ';' ;? ; For months huiias been , the, ob

ImuugratioQ bill as rej orted from
the Conference ,cfmmittce. ,j. i :tj .

. , Senator IXmiel ; madtf; a speech
nguiaat tho Nicamgiia Canal bill this
week1 opening with this dramatic
biniruflL'b' : , ; "Tho bill is dead. 5 The

three or fottr weeks, take ou(, wasli
qrifi fixy !tiorough''y,tliei) wrap eachV.C MoOltE. PK01'1.V ject of suspicion, bf olimwt Cold and

of tbe country. It cannot be denied
that; sensibly or1 insensibly; tho

condition of society

- IndutrfiIftiS: - 'ieca .separately . in - thtn- - elotm' GliAII AM, N. V

"Ah, you don't live htre then ?"

r ."What do you. do ?' 1 , 7 - t r - iThen- - pack away with alternate lay r
' "The tital number of ' loeoiiiotives
on June 0, 1896,' inv tbe bmploy fspeech, of SoiuittrJ4 Turpie Jkiileii it, in contact With the 'Chosen guardians 1

of tbe public interests is to pronVte:theJ, '"Oh, l'w jest ,a member of the
railwats of 'the United 8tnt

IIock meet all (ruin. Oi.ihI single ;rdotf

MENltYvi5ANX, JR.1,

GRAHAMS N.C.

ers'oi ry oa.K(. lenves. ine nrsi.
trial' JlroVcd ,a grand tuccess,' Since
Jth'en, Urpiot bl tbe, least , trouble
in keeping my meat. You will .find

that Uhis siuiple and inexpensive

Legislatur,V';.!.-';;-M..:..- '

'r-.-r The Way the Money Gnea
.ifergaJitoa-ilaniM.'- l 1 '.'' -' !.;:

the lust ofwealth and the evils thatfwas , itelng an increase of 207
accompany it. But thosoi who take J over tho previous yaar. -t-

he gloomiest-viei- Ti of thofsitoaioti J TheVaiTrond aofrgibi-rii- t iV

look upon this; development of n-- vor)anJ otit' frol,s g ivu.HbunrlroeeiH not only prevents' all attacksAH kinds of tfn work" and re- - - A fnJirtn ''bas beeii grante 1 I y
bejjnited States government tp the i . j t ... t.-- :'l,;..ij:.i... nuuiiiuii aoeieiv ns lmo man ' m iio

oua-iK- . icirom 1 11363 w, out see s ine meat in i , . . t t r n-- i iw wonii ccyonti jvwv

uud Minister, Kodriguez has exposed
its corps to tho public morgue."
He expressed dodbts aa to Whether-th- c

canal wbuld ,!be"a 'coniniercial
benefit to the U. S,'lf .'it" ero.cojn;
strui;toiI, aod declarcd, Ui tt the pas-- ,
sagti oftho 'onding . bill "would i iri

efllct . put- - thd-U- . Sr. hi the bnco
bnslneiu. " He further pointed out
that a ter pouring 'the ' proosed
hun(fred"milIion,'J

dtillars into ,the
canal, the U. S. could not maintain

a perlect. slate roCpry-lion- . ? nn1 Vcg'nuing of the end, of't.j f,)lfttfour aiiHior heirs of V illiam Irving, the prerf- -Shop. on. W. Elm St., 8econd

studied i)eleef,' optai' the pari' of
his distinguished vollengucs in the
Senate, ' ' ."' .

V

But now the, cold and ptiles
finger if .scorn willj! hfi poin,U'd, at
him, and again and again he will bo
forced to listen to Uwords that . "nn
true mnlj deseryesV hd no man will

"weir '' V'. ".
1( i. t . ,: y ' 1 t'. f- .js i

-
j- It (he passing o' Butler, (

, H has ceased to be fat-to-r in
North Carolina iiolitica. '.'"' f U j .

" A creiiture of a jMilitical accident,
he rose rajidly' o a liijhestal.'"'.'

Jlia descent has been as rapid. ';

rfio may it always be with ingratai,
and false and faithless men! . -

' Butler and Butlcrisin are dead in
North Carolina.

'
a3nor.roi ; . i :.i.,fi.r. It rlaln' th-- : .otnr.1 free government Jiave a auiwficiaU-- t- 't4i Df -- 1 ' W i.alias Forney r Colored, on account ofm-Sai- 8&The in pb a 's . rolialdj

view of the casei 't They forgot that tbat the eutfre ,finbrinay 'liei Conl- -aao.iil(.
aM4 alleged services rendered by hira m sweet, juicy flsvorr which, in my

judgment, u tarn --first and greatest plet'ed Ia'180 i7iileat '6? 1903.StUl THE BILL...
exclusive control ovtr At. ; Inde-

pendent of tho Clayton-Bulwe- r trea

thought under exnrnnerarronrIlams
treated ;m this Way wrll keep all
BlimmfeKpetfectly ouM and fresh."

"
Tlie old way of delivering mes-

sages bv post-boy- s compared with
the modern teleiilione'illustmtt the

the" springs of national 'lib aro 'not
in Wahiiigon or in the fnshroiiable
diatrk ts of tho cities at tho sum-

mer resorts, but in the farming com-

munities, the workshops and the
counting house. ''

Fashionable society and the ex-

travagant splendois of. the money
bag arUtocracy are cpbcmc.-a- l and
supcrificial phenomena of the social
rtrurture; they are the flotsam and

ty I etwecn the U. S.xand England,

It is erdimatel that a good rail-

way engine wjll tMrei alxout i.00t,-00- d

before it wers out. lloxreftr,
tlie life of an vrigintt depends, as to
its length upon the treatment it es.

. With onlijiary care it
ought to List 12 year. '

: A depot has been established in
IHtdon where motor vehicle may

. , i . ...

tlie Union army during the late war.
The children'.' are now

' with ' tbeir
rynther, Saphronia Wilson, jn Mor-- i

gantoh. A voucher lor $"01.53; in
their favor, was reecived last rlatur-dayb-

tlerk of the Court Patton.
Dennis Caldwell is mle guardian.
These children hereafter, nutil they
reach the age of lft year, receive
$12 per month and $2 per month

icli additiomd. Their mother re-

ceived a pension from .the jgovern-me- at

until she married Henry, Wil

old tedious method of "breaking"

there Is a treaty between England
and. Nicaragua that givts Jiu' armies
and navies of Englaud free Access to
the canal. Tho sieech of Scnatof
Daniel was made after Senator Mor

colds compared with . their almost
instantaneous Cure by One Minute

Finish
Perfect.
Material
Durable.
Pattern ,

Tasty. '
Price U ;

Right.
loslde and

'Out Yom

Can't rind
A Hatr la

Cough Cure, bimmons the Druggist,iJ
M I )

Horace Greely once said, "the way
to resume is to resume," SeMkiiig
of again putting gold in circulation
alter tho war. But you may say
resume any number of times to tbe
torpid livei ami it won't budge un-

til you take Sinn'inns Uvcr Ilegula-tn- r.

Many people seem ta foWit

jetsam thrown To the surface of tb)w ' i. ouuei
deep current of national life. The ' mw;banics, thoroughly pasted inA new aged very useful Fronch

gan introduced amendments to tlie
Cunal hill intended to meet objec-

tions raised by. Minister Kodiigucx
iri behalf if Nicaragua, it is gener

very fact that they are viewed with uT.'r yme worK' WiU ,H KC11 11coin is soon to make its appearance.
readiness to answer calls front disalarm as evils and evidences of rotIt will be of nickel and correspond

to our five-ce- nt piece, its value bethat constijmtion, biliotuness, . sick
abled veliklr id any part of the'
city? - v . "..:'.'-- ,

son, . when Jier pension ; stopped.
Her rst check, for 4 Ixuk pay
'amounted to over $1",300.

A number of.colored men in Ire-

dell are drawing pensions .from the

tenness apd wrong that mutt be re-

medied w a wholesome Indk-iitioTT-

ally- - believed in Washington that
Senator D. njel wai right wheu he headache, are all caoil by a slug ing 'twenty-fiv-e centimes. At pres-

ent there is no French coin betweengish liver, Kio, the lirer active, .i From tho Cimou- - Florence dissound . sentiment working in the I

trict in Idaho cotnes the livws' ofhalf a franc and a- ten centime or
Rev. Phoelie A. Jl.anaford, of NewPants The destiny of the nation may bepeuny piece. V "T : '

Some of the Senators ajper to
have takerr, second thought about
the bill authorizing the President to

one of the must stupxmduou inin-iri- g

undertakings ever Culiccived in
the Northwest. It b the eorutruc- -

influenced more or less by wrong in
the accumulation of. wealth and. The old Jadr was right when she

government on account of 'allegefl
services" to Stoneman's anny when
it pas;ed through here at . the cTose

ot the war. Of all the swindles on
God green earth, the ension iwki-dl- e

is the greatest. And the people
foot the lilb. Statesvi le Land- -

POJtSALSDV... .

B. HOLT & CO.,

Haven, haa discovered how many
men wipe clUhes," and incidentally
that women ought not tn be the sole
occupanfaof the . kitchen. ' ' 8he
quotes Bible, authority for this in a
verse from II King, xxi;13, which

said, the child might die' if they
waited ft the dot-tor- . She saved

wate io its expenditure, but it will j 0!l of tunnel, 4 miles in length
not be guided. This is the lak of i to the entire FUxmcc deposit.

the little oneV life with a fcW dimes ofNOTIClir
One Minute Cough Cure." b'hc had the toilers and thinker whr make

up the body of a jcopl still sound
In mind and h-a- rt.

"

appoint repreaenuuvw i an inter-
national monetary conh rencf, whif-- b

it was at first supposed was to beal-lowo- d

o go, through jut as it was
reported. tpnat'T CVnrxu lias mf.
fered ah amendment directing (be
rrrsUcuj to pall a conftrenci', and
Senator Stewart has oflVied another,

'ark. - - .

One of the most pertinent state-
ments in the fait reptr.--t if the L". 5.

Ocological Survey is that, the totnl
Jised it ir croup before. Simmons

iwdB-tbo"j"A- nd 1 rill irije-J- oi

the Druggist. - .... .
But the sir?ctacle at Wadimelon value of the mi.ieral nnxluoi .rf il

Watioa la kTby aivaa taat ppltrallan will
h mad tn the iii Awemtlr of

- aiorta CarnltM i'W nmmianiii ta Uaaartrr of Uw towa of i rmhaui, N. tiliroriler tJ Ua luarrt of Tun C'nirmla-rm- .
. J, It. H UHSOhLH, tirrk.iaa. I, isr. lo. .

- .

rusalem as a' man wipcth a dih,
wi ing it and turniog it upside

'

tluwn." .
; .

The VUeorery 8aed Hie lAte.
Mr. 0. Caiihouette, drvgisM, (j conductive to ber thought oft United Bute's fir the ye ir 18!)) in- -'Tlie Forth liidge, in Scotland, is

tbe part of.seni!le Amerirans. Creased nearlv 1100.00(10001 elrie constant'r repainieiL So rlBeaversdlle, III T Dr.
King's New DiiworMTr J owe' myj providing that .the United States

We will not return to the simplicity the value of 1 S.)4, or . f o :i 3 J7 -life. Va Ukmi with lai (Jripi
and tricl all the doclrs for mile of the nation's childhood, bat we 144.3S1 to G22.rS sss. t:.;FRIjNTINCj

is the Mruc:ure that ft takes fifty
tons of paint to give-- , it ,one coat,
and the area dealt with is some-

thing like one hundred and twenty

gorernmeni gnaii, in ease me con-

ference fails to reach an' agreement
in favor of international bimetal-iism- ,

within 33 tlayj after the' ad

may preserve tlie strength of value is only slightly than t'..rnunil, but to no avail anil was
given uji and tmd I euld not live. healthy and suewssful manhood. grcte4 value ever rtsork-d-. ,., :,
llavin? Dr.' King discovery We can maintain worthv idtalLT' waslViS.WiOJiiii is:r.acre.

An inti-rextin-g examplo of. the
sucresul solution of the puzzling
prolucni how to aire honest pood
at low rioft i foond in tlio adrer-ttome- nt

of Noell , Kriw of lluxl-j-r- oy

N. C. 1 heir Irmwew are fanjt-Ut- n

in cut , workiiiannhip, nd ftyle
in fiu-- t in all that .goes to make up

a aatigfartory garment. -- nl , are
old at the remarkably low price- - of

92.Ms They will lr

in my sUmc I wnt fir a bottle ami

i i Mim ali wm i.i hMi n.. . . . .

journment of th conference i)cn
(he mint to '.he fn-- e coinage of all
gold and Mrejr preentctt T

Tho eemi-onjcia- J announcement
that McKioley las alreaJy selected

. ... , nll jn-- I no voinnn ill j:oiiulu:ii
began its-u- e and frora lhe first dose
liegantoset better, and after Using
three Lotties waa. up "and tlxKit
a -- sin. It is wortH its- - weight in
r 1'L We won't keep "tare or bou--

loiem uietr, or ia aimiur euro beP. to ono I,u ,lr..l ..,,.1

Kcaly erupiowrmthcheal,chap-r- l
hands and lisi, cuts, brtfteM.

KAhln. burns are quicklr cuivd br
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve. It is
at present the article nwwt U!el Cr

' NVhea you want .

letter Heads, Note IIcad. Bill
Ilad, Statement Heads, Busi-.nf- i

Cards. Visiting Cards, Pos-
ter!. Circulars, Dodgers, or any
kind of printing, Blanks, &c ,

Cafl af-TH- GLr.i.FR O.Tlce.

,"ll HVm l. Will VII lI J(0--
Witt's Witch llazvl Salve .ceonling ft'Uf alT vl1 61,0 M a n ' 1 r
todirerti'Mia. iu mo-- ie like pihm wyfidw r.em.iuhc:s t v. i N

ill aori.rwe yoj. t'iiuiuoii-- , tin- - curred nm ho.idr, ..( u-

iiants in thewithout it." (Jet a free trial botile ' Uh any nve-iloil- af
hi friend William K. " Hahn, of
OhJ'fo I c S," Mar!wJoMlM!
t!ic I'i.tf'i; u' CVu:ii!L:, J.ai ar-j- -

at 'T. A.
. tjr.. : '

pile anI k always cum tm-ui- . j w

Mtuuious the Druj.-ii.-t- ; -- ji
AL!4iuhltL,,s-dri.z'inatka- . SJd by - .

- - . j- - - .LB. Uf. ri i. . , .
- ' vcr.a;.,. .O
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